Biochemical characterization of two differentially expressed polyphenol oxidases from hybrid poplar.
Two polyphenol oxidase isoforms with distinct expression patterns were identified in hybrid poplar (Populus trichocarpaxP. deltoides). PPO-1, corresponding to the previously cloned PtdPPO (Constabel et al., Plant Physiol. 124: 285-295) was primarily leaf tissue-specific and detected only after wounding. PPO-2 was expressed constitutively in all tissue types tested except mature leaves, with highest expression in very young leaves and conducting tissues such as roots, stems and petioles. These two PPO isoforms were partially purified from hybrid poplar by ammonium sulfate fractionation followed by hydrophobic interaction chromatography. They were found to differ in stability, pH optimum, and activation by SDS. Tests with common phenolic substrates showed that PPO-1 had a broader substrate specificity than PPO-2. The distinct enzymatic properties and expression patterns of these two PPO isoforms suggest that they may have different physiological functions in hybrid poplar.